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CONTRACT· 
BETWEEN 

The City of Alpena 
AND 

The Alpena City \A! ater Co. 

'.rh1s agreement, made and en.tered into this Hth day of 

. October, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seyent)'• 

eight, bet, ween tlJe city of .L\ I pen a, a municipal corporation, in 

the·county of' Alpena, state of .Thiichigao, part.y of the nrst part, 

and the Alpena·City Water Company, of the second part. 

Witnesseth, that, whereas, the Common Council of the parl·Y 

of the first pari; hath, by resolution, declared that it is expedient, 

to have constructed, in said city, water\vorks for the purpose of 

supplying ,;;aid city and the inhabitants thereoF with water, bttt 

tlnlt it is inexpedient for sairl city, under the po":er gt·antecl in 

its charter, to bu ilcl snell works; therefore, 

SECTION l. The said party of the first part, in order to 

encourage and promote the introduction of water into said city 

for clomestie pmposes, from a point in Thunder B::ry, e~tsterly 

from the extremity of Tro":bridge Point, a distance sutlicicnt 

to get as goad water as Thunder Bay, Lake Huron all'ords; and 
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;~lso, to promote the introdnct.ion of water into said city, Jor 

lire and all purposes other than domestic, 1'rom 'I'll under Bay 

rnrer, at a point on said river !mown as Hiehardson's dam, hath 

,1rantcd and agreed, and by these presents do grant and ao-ree 
0 . b ' 

to and with the said party of the second part, that said seeoncl 

partY shall have the right and privilege, ·at said second party's 

proper costs and expenses of laying down and maintaining water 

mains and water iJipes in the streets, alleys and public places of 

said eity, and also the right and privilege of laying down and 

maintaining a, niain pipe from 'rrowbriclg·e Point to Bkhard

;on's clam, (exeepting over and through tile lands of Charles vV. 
Richardson,) 1'or the introduction of water into said city, from 

r,hc voints, and i'or tlle purposes aforesaid, for and during th_e 

tenn of tllirty years from and after the date ot' this agreement. 
! 

Such grant and privilege, however, to be held and enjoyed snb-

ject to the faithful performance by said sceond party, of t,he 

cm·enants, conditions, terms and limitations in t.his contract 

contain eel. 
SEC. 2. :Said party of .the lirst part further agrees, tllat during 

the term o1' thirt.v years, from and after the completion ol' the 

water works, in the manner hereinafter provided, and the Intro

duction of water as aforesaid, it will take and use at sueh time 

as it rnay see
1 

iit, water from at least eighty double hydrants; 

said hydrants to be located at such points or places in said dty 

as tlte Common Council thereof may designate and determine 

by resolution or ordinance; and to pay for the same the sum of 

six thousand five lnmclred c1ol13;rs per anm1m'l payable semi

annually, at Nationa} Park Bank, New Yorlc City, in tl1e man

ner and at tlie times 1'ol1owjn0': '.rlnee thousand two 1lundred' 
I ,. \ - • b 

and 1Hty clo11ars :Mar.ch 1, and three ti10USanc1 two hundred <tnc1 

tifty dollars Septeml:ler 1, the year to commence from and a1'ter 

the completion and acceptance of said water works, as herein-

,. 

~ ·- -" 
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afLer pwvicled; the payment of this sum, however, to be depend

ent upon the said scrond party supplying cluri ng all the tiuw 

aforesaid, to-wit: thirty years, water from said point in 'rhun

cler Bay, su!lkient to supply all _the inhabitants of said city ll'illt 

water for domestic purposes, as hereinafter pr·oviclecl; and 
. ' 

fmtllcr, that notwHlliiLamling anytll ing in this section ~et 

forth, no liability shall atta:ll to said party ol' the first pan, 

under this section, or any other section ol' this contract, until 

said water works are fully completed in substantial compliance 

with the term.,;, requirements ancl conditions of this cont-ract, 

a.ncl said works are accepted by the Cummon Council of said cit)·. 

SEC. 3. The said pal'ty of the second part hereby co\'enanto 

and agrees t'orthwith to undertake the construction of said 

water works for' carrying out the enterprise aforesaid, and to 

commence work on said water works immediately, and to hal'e 

laid at least half a mile of the main pipe within three montl1s 

from dat,e hereof, and that witll in one year from the elate hereof, 

said second pa.rty shall have completed the entire wmk, by lm

ing !aiel clown a main pipe from said point in Thunder Bay, to 

said point on Thunc1el' Bay Riv,er, thence to the city, anclmains 

through the city, and suitable. and sufficient pi pes through and 

along the streets, alleys and public places of said city, wi!.h at. 

least eighty double hydrants, lncated at such points as ma.\' be 

determined by the Common Council of said eity, and with at 

least n inc miles and a half (li' piping, as shown by the plat. 

hereto annexed and made a part of this contract; liaid nine and 

one-baH miles to be exclusive of the main pipe from Trow

bridge Point to Richardson's dam; said water works to be cun· 

sidcrccl completed when capable of all required by this contract. 

Such pipes, hydrants ancl worl\s to be at all times kept i'n good 

order and repair by said second party, at its own expense. 

S1~c. '1. Said second party. covenants and agrees, tbat, at all 
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times during the period or tlliny years aforesaid, said :second 

party will maintain and furnish an ample and constant supply ol' 

water from said point in Thunder Day, snnlcient to supply all 

1.]Ie inhabitants o1' said city who may desire tlw same, with water 

ror domestic purposes, and that said second party shall furnish 

and supply the same at a fair and reasonable rental, to be fixecl 

and approved by the Common Council of said city, ancl not to 

exceed tl1e average \Yater rates of other cities of this state. 

SEC. 5. Said sec.ond party covenants and agrees, that, at all 

times clnring the period of thirty years, as aforesaid, said second 

party shall l~eep an ample and constant supply of water for the 

usc of eighty double hydrants, as above mentioned, ancl such 

supply to llave sullicient force and power to comply substantially 

with the reqL~irernents of section six (G) of this contract, and !'or 

such additional number of double llydrants as the Common 

Council of said city may from time to time require and order-

said first party to pay the actual expense of putting clown sut:11 

additional double hydrants, and also the cost of such hydrants, 

and no more. Pmvidecl, howere1-, If the additional hydrants, 

ordered as aforesaid, necessit<L:tes the laying of more pipe, by 

said second party, than is provided !'or in this contract, then 

said seeond party is to be paid forty dollars per annulll for each 

such additional double hydrant, by said first party. but said lirst 

party shall not be chargeable with the eost of suc.h llyclrant or 

the expenses of putting down the same; and, p·J·oviclccl, ftl.1'1hcrl 

That the .~vera.ge distance between each such additional double 

hydrants shall not exceed six huncirecl feet-the measurement to 

commence at the last bydrant,erec.ted on lirre of pipes laid under 

this contract. Said f?el\oncl party also agrees to c.hange tile loca

t.ion of any or an of the hydrants, when required or ordered by 

the Common Cou(ipil of sa.icl city so to do-said first party paying 

the actual expenses of makingsnch changes; also to change tlle 
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Joc;ttion of any or all of the pipes, when required by said Cont· 

mon Con neil so to do, and upon similar terms, :ind that, in rase 

of t.he rel'us<tl or neglect of said second party to c.:hange the lo\'a· 

tion of any hydrant ur pipe for ten days after being reqnestedsu 

to du, in writing, under the seal of the city of Alpena, then, in 

such case, said first; party is hereby authorized to efTect such 

change at the expense of s:tid · par(y of the second pa1·t-t1Je 

amount of such expense to be ded.ucted by said_fi1·st party from 

thE tit·st payment Uwreafter to be made to the said second part.y 

under this contract. 

SEc. e. Said second party covenants and agrees tba~ saitl 

water wurks, when completed, shall have sullicient capacity and 

power, at all times, to throw eight s~1·eams of water ~o a pcrpen

dic.ular height of eig-hty feet, all the streams running at one 

and the same time, at different puints, or 1'row any one main 

pipe of eigll t inches in c1 i ameter, and each stream Lllrough a 
' one-inch nozzle; that said second party will, during all the time 

aforesaid, keep said water works up to said capacity and power, 

and that, upon the completion of said works, and before anx 

liability attach to said· city, under this contract, said works 

must undergo and fulfill said requirement in capacity and 

power, and Lbat far;t must be fully clep:wnstrated by submit!.ing 

said works to such a test, or num':Jer of tests, as the Common 

Uounci 1 of said first party shall prescribe: P.l'ovic1etl, how!;t't'1·, 

cThat the time occupied it1 a.ppl.ving such tests sllall not exceed 

ten days. If said W(Jrks, when completed and tested, shall not 

comply substantially with t.lw requirements of this sect,ioo, in 

letter and spirit, tho party of the tirst pm·t is at once foreYer 

relea<ied from this contract, and from any liability under it. 

SEc. 7. Baid second party covenants aJ)d agrees that, when 

in the extinguishing (Jf fires, it bP.comes necessary to pump 

wate-r from Thunder Bay Rh\er, to, ftl'l'ni:')h: a sttlllcient-supply 
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ior such fire purpcJses, that immediately upon snell necessity 

(easing, pumping from said river will also cease. 

sec. S. · It is agreed by said first party, that the Common 

council of said city will, as soon as pmctieal, provide by ordi

rance for the woper protection of the property or the said sec

oud party from injury or molestation by wrong-doers, and for 

the enforcement of snell rules and regulations concerning the use 

of water hydrants and pipes, and the pa}•ment and collection o1' 

water rates as may reasonably be required. 

SEC. 9. Sn,id second party further agrees to furnish, free of 

eh:uge, during all the term aforesaid, water to and for the use 

of·all public buildings owned, used or occupied by said city; all 

public sclwol buildings and yards, all city o!Jices, parks; for as 

many public fountains and watering troughs as the Common 

Council of said city may require, and for city jail. In consider

ation, however, said first party shall save and keep harmless the 

water works aforesaid fr\oru any city or school ta.x clnri ng said 

period, and, 1'urther provided, that said city shall be held 

responsible for all damage clone to the hydrants of said com

pany .. through the carelessness or ill usage of firemen or 

employees of tbe city: 
SEc. 10. It is further mutually agreed and understood, that 

all the mains, pipes and hydrants, laid and placed in said city, 

by the said party of the second part, shall be and remain the 

property of said party oi' the second part,, unless the said party 

of the first part shall elect, after the expiration of sixteen years 

from the date of this agreement, to purchase said water worl\s, 

with all its rights and 1wivileges, mains, pipes, hydrants, and 

appurtenances, and said first party shall have the right and 

.option to purchase the same, and to terminate this agreement·, 

by paying for sa.icl works such a price as may be mutually agreed 

upon by the parties thereto, and in, case of a disagreement 
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between said parties, in reference to price, then l,he price to be 

fixed, nseerLainecl a11d detcrmi ned by !lve disinterested persons, 

nut re,;idcnts of said city, ehosen in the manner proyicled in 8~~

tion 3,:li0, Complled Laws of 18il, State of :Michigan. Said fir>t 

party is also authorized, if it sees fit, to purchase said water 

works when the same are completed, tested ::tnd accepted, as 

hereinbefore provided, upon paying to said seeond party the 

actual cost or putting· in the works, and interest at ten pGr cGnt. 

per' annum, on money actually paid out by said second party in 

the eonstruction oJ said wm·I,s, together with two thousand cluJ

Jars in addition tberet.O: Said sum of two thousand dollms to 

be in lieu of all charges for the services of supel"intendent in 

constructing saicl works. 'rile city to have the works free and 

clear of all incumbrances-any outstanding incumbrances less 

than the actu::tl cost of the works to be assumed by said city and 

considered as part of the consideration to be paid to said second 

party. 

SEC. 11. His further agreed by and between the said parties, 

that on the failure of the said party of the second part to under

take and complete the said works within the i;ime above limited 

and specified, or the 1'ailure of said second party to keep and 

perform any of the covenants c.n its part, in this agreement con· 

tained and required to be performed aucl kept, then all rights, 

_privileges and covenants herein granted and agreed to by said 

first pa.rty, shall cease, and this agreement shall be void and of 

no force or e!Yect whateYer. 

In witness whereof, the :Mayor and Recorder of said part,y of 

the lirst pa'rt, by order of the Common Council thereof, h:tvc 

hereunto set their hands aud caused the corporate seal of said 

city to be hereto amxec1, and the President and Secretary of 

said party of t;he second part, hath hereunto set their hands and 

caused the seal of said second party to be hereto affixed. 
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Executed in duplicate the day and elate first above written. 

[L. s.] GEORGE A. BU'rTERFIELD, !l:fayor. 

[L. s.] A. R. McDONALD, Recorder. 

[L. s.] WILLIA11 H. POT'rER., President. 

[L. s.] WILLIAM H. JOHNSON, Secrota!'y. 



ENABLING ACT l\ELATIVE TO \vATER \VORI\S. 

An Act to authorize the city of Al penn to construct or purchase, Authority to 
' ' •. . • .bOI'l'0\1' 

own and mamtam a system of Water \Vorks, and to provide mouoy 

means for constructing or purchasing, maintaining and man-

aging the same. 

SEC'l'JON 1. Tke People or the State of J1Iichigan Enact, That for 
· · Proposition 

the purpose of con,;tructing or pm·cll'lsing owning and main- to bo submit-... ( ' - ted n.t iL 
· . , . . 1 "/'ccial olce-

tatnlllg, a system of. wa,ter works ·for the use of the CJ ty of A - t; on 

pena and the inhabitants thereof, the Common Council of said 

city is hereby authorized to submit to the electors of said city, 

at a ~peeial election -to be called for that purpose, a proposition 

to raise a ~urn of money not exceeding one Imnclred and Jifty 

thousand dollars by Joan,. at a rate of interest not to exceed iive 

per cent. per annum to be voted upon by b,allot. Said special Special elec-
' tion to be 

election shall be called. conducted managed and votes can- conducted in 
· ' accor<l:tnce 

l · · s o" •ith provls-vassec and returns made in aecordance with the provisiOn 'lbns of city 
• d. ] charter 

the charter of the said city of Alpena, in relation to bon mgt 1e 

city for other purposes, except as herein mocliJied or changed: ' 

Provided, That at said special election the voting shall talw 

place at the various voting precincts of the city of Alpena in 

the usual manner, and theRecord~r of the city of Alpena shall 

prepare a proper otficial bailot to be voted at said special elcc-

·tion, and deliver the same to the various Election Boards in 

time for use; and at said special election' the Election Boards of 

the various wards of said. City sh~ll constitute t~e Election 
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Boards for tl1is special election, and each of said Election Boards 

shall immediately after the closing of the polls canvass the votes 

cast, and make and execute a certificate show1ng· tlte result, and 

file such certifieate with the Recorder of the city of Alpena; and 

upon the next day al'ter such special election, the Mayor, City 

Treasurer and Recorder, or any two of them, shall meet at the 

Recorder's ollke at two p. m. o'dock, and shall constitute a City 

Canvassing Board, ancl shall then canvass the returns of said 

special election as shown by said certHicates with said records, 

and shall make and execute two certificates sbowi ng the result 

of said special election in said city and of the votes gil• en for 

and against tlle issue of said bonds or for and against said loan, 

and one of \\~hic:l1 certificates shall be filed with the Recorder of 

said city and the other with the County Clerk of Alpena county; 

And, p?·ovidecl, jiwther, That upon the Satmday next preceding 

said special election the various Boards of Registration of said 

city of Alpena shall be in session for the purpose of allowing all 

qualified electors of said city the privilege of registering. 

SEc. 2. If such proposition be approved by a majority Yote of 

said electors present and voting, the Common Council of said 

city may, at any time thereafter, construct or purchase and own 

said system of. water works so acquired, and make such loan or 

so much thereof as may be necessary tn ·pay for said water works 

so constructed or pnrehased and issue the bonds of :;aid city fur 

paymPnt thereof with the interest thereon; said bonds to 

mature within such time as fixed by said Common Council, not 

exceeding thirty year!:\ from the elate thereof. 

Management SEc. a. 'rhe management and control of said system of water 
and control 
vested In [L works, when so constructed or purchased ancl owned by said city 
Water Board 

Who to bo 
members 

of Alpena, shall be vested in a Water Board, wl1ich shall eon· 

sist of the Mayor, Comptroller and City Treasurer and .four CDm· 

missioners to be electors of sajd city; and shall be appointed by 

(J 
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the Mayor and eonfirmecl by the Common Council; said board to 

;erve without compensation. One of said Commissioners to hold 

IJtllce for one year, one for two years, one for three years, and one 

fur four years from the first clay of May, eighteen hundred aud 

ninety-five, and thereafter each year between the annual elee

tit>n and the first clay of May, the Mayor shall appoint and 

ComuJon Couneil ,confirm a Commis~ioner of said Board, who 

shall bold his said otlice for four years; and in case of a vaenney, 
racanev, 

in the olllce of said Commissioners, the same shall be filled by how lit led 

appointment of the Mayor and confi1·med by said Common Conn-

eil. Said Water Board shall hold such meetings and adopt snell 

rules for their own procedure and management as tl.ey shall 

deem wise and necessary; and shall have such powers coneern- Powers or 
Water Board ing Lbe management and maintenance of such system of water 

works as may be from time to time conferrrcl upon said Water 

Board by said Common Council; and each year before the annual 

eleet,ion shall ~ake to the Common Council a full report of their 

doings; whkh said report, among other things, shall show the 

estimated amount necessary to be raised by taxation for all the 

expenses of said Board, inducling payment of said bonds and 

interest thereon; \vhich said sum so recommended by said Board 

shall be raised by taxation by said Common Council of the city 

of Alpena. 

This act is ordered to 'take immediate effect. 

Approved May 24, 1895. 


